
Decision No. ----_ .. 
BEFOP.E TEE Mlr...-qOAD CC1JaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C,l..I.IrOR...'tIA 

R. 'V~r :aoCS?,AR, ) 
an individWll doing business as ) 
the CONSO!,!DA...~ lau:.!NG CO., ) 

Compla1nant, 

SOU~ PACD'!C COMP.Al.'Y, 
a corporation.. 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
} 
) 
) 

CQse No. 27'72 .. 

. C .. R .. Schulz l tor the complainant. 

J'. E. Lyons o.nd. E. E. McElroY', 'for the defendant. 

C. s. ConnollY'. for .:ll"oers 'Bros. MUl1ng CO!llP~Y· 

BY ~ COl-(1\fiSSION: 

In this proceeding compl~inant alleges that 'the char~c 

assessed on carload shipments of grain and other commodities 

tr:msported trom state owned V1h~ves at san Francisco to complain-

ant's m111 at san Fre.ncisco 'Were in excess 01' the law~ul. tar1'!:!' 

rates in violation or Section 17 of the Public: utilities .!..ct. VIe 

are e.skec. to award repar~tion and. to re~uire d:ef'endant to c.ease 

and <lies1s.t from. assessing such 'Ulllawtul cbarees. 
A public hearing was held before Ex~iner Geary at S~ 

Fr~nc:lsco, ar.d the case submitted upon 'briefs. 
The zhipments under consideration. originated. at 1D.t.er-

state or foreign pOints, we=e tr~sported by vessel to the state 
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wharves at San Fr~c1sco) ~n~ trom there were rezhip~ed to com-

plc.inatlt's mill vic. raU. C o::n:plc.inan t wa.s not the original con-

signor. The tr~sportation to the wharves vic. vesse~ and rrom 

the wharves via reil w~s performed under se~~r~te bills of lad-

ing. The r~il transportetion was over the lines 01' three. ca:r:ri-

ers, viz.., st:;:.te Belt Rc.ilroad., southern Pacific COI:lpany and West-

er::. Pccii'ic :E\s;ilroad. Tho switching char:ges of the state Belt 

Railroad o.nd too Western Pacific Rc.ilroad were $3.50 per ear, and 

$3.610 .Del" Cal" respGctively. These cb.c.rges were et:C'eet1ve on. in-

terstate, tore1~ and intrastate trar~c. The So~thernPaei~ic 

Comp~ny's p~bli~ed rates varied acco=~1Lg to the eheracter ot 

the t.ratt~.c. If it were il:l.ter::te.te or ':('ore1go. Co rate: 01: M. cents 

pc:- ton., m1nim~ ~;7 .20 ,or car, was applicable, and :ti it. were 1:0.-

trast:l.te :E;3.6.0 per ~r wes al'Plice.ble. Dei'ende.nt Q.s~essed. end: . col-

lecteo. the interstate or :toreign. c=:arge on the e..ss~t1on tll::. t 

there W:l,S no break in the continuity of the shi.:pments at the wharVes 

c::ld:. thet the subsec:ue:c.t rail movement wee a ::tart or the orig1nel; 

tr:Jlsportat:!.on.. Complainant on the other hand contends that the 

r~il :noveroen. t :D:'o: the wharve s to his m1.l1 W:i,S separa.te and <!1s-

tinct trom the :clovemeut via vessel ~o the wb.arVes) and that th.ere-

fore the shi;itments rrere in intrast~t.e commercC'. Detemta.n.t c.d.!::1.t-

ted. th::.t it the traffic was in r::.ct intr~state the sh1,ments were 

ovorc~rgeC:. Thus the only c:. uest10n i'or determination... :Ls the ch:r-

t 
.. th t .('.('1 .~--.......-.,.. . 

ao er o! e re.~~ c. 
Co~lo.inant is primarily e. grain broker and conducts his 

'business in su'bst:mtic.lly the following :oumner: Ee IJurchesas tor 

re-sale grc.in a:ld relatec::. articles) hereatt·er collect 1vely reter-

red to us grain, wh1ch or1sinate at vo.r1.Cus 1:c.terstc.te end. !ore1.g.l:t 

:;lo1nts. A 10.r$0 :part thereof comes to Se.n Fr:;mcieco via v.essel:. 

The grc.in is usu~lly :,:urcl!.ased while the shipments are in tre..:nsit . 

or. the hieh see .. s or shortly after their arrival.. Ordinarily 
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comJ,?lainan.t is not in an.y sense a J;lat'ty to the tirs't stege ot the 

trensportation via vessel, the ihi~ment~, beine made and thetreight 

cbarges l'o.ic. by others. Upon the v0ss.o1' s ~r1vlll he 1::moed1a te~ 

1y endeav.ors to dispose ot the lading w:i.t1lout removing it !'r¢m the 

v:h~es. ..l:Pl'r ox ima tely 90% to 95% ~'. the grain ':ts d.isJ,'osed ot at 

the d.ocks wi thin ~ short title an,d is re-sh1,~ect b.y raU or truck: 

trom the docks to other ,oints in San Francisco or beyond., either 

by co:tI>l~ine.n.t 0:" by the buyer.. Where a rai~ hs.ul follows tile wa-. 

tar transportation the actual handl1ng of the grain to the car is 

performed b.y stevec.o:-1ng ~i:rms 0::: by- the steams1l11' com,anies ac:t-

~g in the same caJ?acity. The erain not i:Dmediately disposed of , 

.is left on the clocks to be solel later if it is an.t1c1;pated.. a buy-

er will be found within e, short time. It no such. buyer is a~U

able it is moved. by truck or rail. to co,mplei:c.ant's mill :ror stor-

age or men.u:r:1ctm:e.. The mill ie an incid.ental a.dJun~t to <:;otll'lain-. 

ant's business DoS a 'broker and is only roa1n.te.1nocl tor the !)'ur.pose 

of storing or mallut:!c.turing grc.in which re~1ns unsold.. 

Complc.i:c.ant ho.s been conduc.t1.ng lUs business in this 

manner :ror approximately the last past ten years, andunt1~ sho~t

ly berore this co~~l~int was tiled was not aware ot the lower 1n-

tras~te charge. 
:De:rend~t' s te,11'U.re to apply the intrastate cbarees' 'is 

grOUllded. largely upon the assu::n.ption tllat there could be no break 

in the continuity at the shipments at San Francisco for the reaso~ , 

{l} tl:la t the state wharves a=e purely avenues ot commerce for use 

ot t~e water carrlers which originated the shlpments t (2) that 

such water carriers continued in. the custo~y ot suCh sh1~ments 

until they were actuslly loe,clad into tile ears tor further trans-

portation:, and (3) that therf~ was a. ccntinuing 1ntent10n on the 

part ot 'both the original shippers and of complainant to tra:cs-

:port the shipments to some poin.t beyorLd t~e wharves. 
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~he St3tC wharves at san Francisco are avenues or com-

merce, but not exclusively so. Tbey are also depots tor the re-

ceipt e.nd c.e11very o~ freight end a natural !)lace for COIllI:'lon car-

rier transportation to end. The steamship companies, in the ab'-

sence or s~ec1tic orders from comrl~inant or the buyers of the 

gre.'1n from hlDl, were under no obligation to etfect 3Il.Y turtlier 

move~~t beyond tbe wharves. Nor was there, as ~efendant con-

tend.s, sr...y intention on the l'art or the or1rS~1 co:ns1gnors. or' 

complainant to continue the goods beyond the whOl'ves in 1:lter-

state ox foreign com:erce. In so tar &s the original cons~ors 

are concerned., who.:te"l'er their intentiOll may he.ve been, they were 

l'rev:ented nom carrying it ou.t as they relinquished en.tire COll-

trol of the movem~nt when title to the grain passed to eo~la1n-

ant. ~'Uld the record. is clear t~t co:npla:1.nant bad no det1ni te 

poin.t in mind to which he would. tr'ansport the grain beyond. the 

wharves. .In tact, os we have already stated, his Jir1mary eon-

eern was to sell it at the wharves anCi. relinca,u.:tsh possession. 

It he were suceesstul in sel11ne the gra1n. on th.e wh.arves, as he 

was in pra.ctica.lly all insta:c.ces, whatev.er tra.nsportati0tt-:Col~ 

lowed, if ~, was ~robably beyond his power to control. 
The issues before us arc stm11ar to th.ose in Ceo. H. 

1 
Croley Compony vs. southern Pacific, 33 C.:?.C. 56,5. There, 

as here, complainant used the wharv.es as a point tromwh1eh it 

~1str1buted shi~ments of grain originally comins trom interstate 

pOints. via vessels, the intraatat~ destinations being determined 

only atter the goods had come to rest upon tbe dock. In the 

1 Petition tor TIr1t or Review denied by the s~reme 
Court of t~e state of California. southern Pacific Co. "l"S. Rail-
road. commission at 01., S.!. 13744. ?etltion tor Writ ot Cert1-
orar:1. denied by supreme Court ot the '0':0.1 ted ste.tes. southern 
PacifiC Co. ";'5. Railroad Commission at el., 74. L. Ed. ll67 .. 
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Croley case we held that 'the traffic was intrastate in cbarncter. 

(See o.lso .t.tlcntic Co~st Line "its. s~ndard Oil Co. ~ 27S U.S. 2.5"1 ~ 

nnd SeabOerd Air line V::i. ~) 14. Fod. C 2nd) 42g. at!'. Z7E> U. s. 
591. ) 

We believe that complainant's pl::in ot cond.uct1ng h1s 

bus1ncss had. the cf:Ceet of breaking the contin.uity o't the inter-

sta.te or foreign transportatioIt, and: that the subs.equen.t movexc.ent 

was intrastate in cb.:.re.cter. Even tlloueh a re.11 haul. followed 

1mmed.1ately upon. the water ~Leul this is without eontroll1D.g :Coree' 

in d.etermilUng the che.ractel'~ of the traffic. (GUlf" C.& 'S.F.R.Co. 

vs. Texas.) 204 U.S. 402.) 

Atter cons1deraticn of all the 1:acts of record. we ere-
ot the opinion a.=,d :$0 find. t,hat co ml? 1 a1na:o.t , s shipments moved 1:0.. 

-
intJ:'astate commerce;: that tl'ley we.:re ov.ercharged, 1r.. vi'olation. ot' 

Section 1.7 of the .A.ct; that COmpUl1n~llt made the sh1:pl!l.en't;s as: c!e-

scribed, paid o.nd bClre the cb.argez thereon. end. is ellt1.tled. to 

reparation. with :tl1te:re~t at 5% :per e.nn~ in the al:lOUllt ot thft 

d.i~t"erenee bet.ween t,he charees paid end.. those lswtull.:y- in etteet 

on intrastate traffic. 
The e:r-..act amount of' reparation due is not ot reoord. 

C.o:;-l:l:tnant will sub:t:1t to defendant tor ver:t:tieation. a:-'state-
men t of the sb.11'men ts :cJ!I.de a:o.d. upon the payment o:t tho: repc.re.-

tion d.et"~d~t will notify ~he Commission the amount thereo~. 

SJlollld it not 'be :tossible to reach an agreement as to the rep-

~t1on award. the matte:::- may be re1"ened to the Commission tor 

t'Urther attention and tho etl.'try ot e. supplemental order. sl:JQu:lct , 

ORDER --------
This ease baine at i:;:sue upon complaint and al:.ewer 

on file, full investi&,-t10n ot -:he mtter:;: ani tilings in.volv.ed 
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hc.v1ng 'been had, and. be.$ me tll~S ord:u on the t1nd1ngs ot tact 

and the conclusions contained. 111 the prec.eding opinion. 

IT IS :E:Ero:BY OEDERED tllat det'e:c.da.nt, Southern Pae1.""1c 

CO!:llaDY, accor<i1ng az it part1ei:pstes in. the tren.sportat1o:o.., 'be 

and. it is here-by d.irec ted to eesse and de s1st and.. there~er to 

abstain from e?l'lying, demo.nd1ng alX!. collecting tor the ~o:r

tat1on. or co::rp~1na.ntt s shipntents Of gJ:'~1n and other commodities 

descr1b-ed in the opinion which precedes this order, any ehe..rge 

greeter or less or d.11'f'erent tb.a.n the.t contained in the tarirt~ 

on file with this Commission andap,p11cable on intrastate trattie. 

::T IS ";;ll-:RlSY YOR~ OEDZRED that de!endan.t, southern 

~eii'ic COm];);e.::ly, according as it part1:c'1pated in. the traD.Sl>o:rta-

t1on,. be ano. it is hereby e.uthor1z:.ed e.!ld d.irected. to refund. with 

1ntexes~ at s:L"t C 6) per cent. per aD.nUl:l to complaillant. R. Van 

:l.e:lts o~ grain and other commodities involved:. in this proceeding 

~ excess ot those contained. in the tsri!t~o~ file with thi$Com-

mission and. ~~licable on intrastate tra1't1e. 

Dated at Sell Fre.nc1~co, Ce.11tornia, this Jo!l. day 

01" Augu::t, 1931. 


